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The end ofan era:

Meet Wauzeka's new teachers, see Page 15
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Jesuits to leave city after 128 years
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By Sandy Void

In a sense, the jesuit pres
ence in Prairie du Chien be
gan way back in 1673 with
the arrival of Father jacques
Marquette, a jesuit priest, in
his historic exploration of the
Mississippi River.
Itwas 1880, however. when
the jesuits arrived to stay. In
that year, they came to es
tablish Campion college and
take ove r Sl. Gabriel's parish
from the Benedictines, who
had served in Prairie du Ch ien
since 1875.
Whatever the date o ne
uses, the jesuits have been in
Prairie du Chien for at least
128 years, but come October
20, the jesuit presence in the
cit} will end. The two jesuit
priests remaining, Father Hu
bert Boschert and Father jim
\Varosh, will move on to du

ties elsewhere. and a diocesan
priest will replace them.
Fr. Boschert said the details
have not yet been worked
out, but as of October 20, the
parishes of St. john's and St.
Gabriel's will be handed back
to the diocese Fr. Boschert provided a
brief histor of the jesuits in

the City. The German jesuits,
he said, were driven out of
Prussia in 1870 or 1871. They
came to the United States and
established a mission in Buf
falo, New York. They moved
across the northern tier of
states, -establishing colleges
such as the University of De
troit, University of Marquette
and, of course, Campion Col
lege, In PrairieduChien, which
opened in 1880 as College of
the Sacred Heart and closed
in 1888.
In 1880, when the Bene
dictines left Prairie du Chien,
the jesuits were asked to
take over St. Gabriel's parish.
They served St. Gabriel's until
1890, when the diocese took it
over. There is nothing in the
records, said Fr. Boschert, to
indicate why they did that,
and in 1916, the jesuits were
once again asked to take over
Sl. Gabriel's. In the meantime,
St. joh!>'s Church had opened
in 1891 at the request of
Catholics who wanted a priest
who could speak the Bohemian
(Czech) language. In 1989,
the diocese asked the jesuits
to take over St. john's as well,
See IESUITS
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Father Hubert Boschert, Father Jim Warosh, and Father John Wa mbach stand outside 51.
John's rectory at 7105, Wacouta, their home in Prairie du Chien for many years. 51. John's
and 51. Gabriel's will be served by diocesan priests in the future,

JESUITS, from Page 1
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freeing diocesan priests to go
elsewhere.
As ked to identify some of
the highlights of the jesuit
prese nce in Prairie du Chien,
Fr. Boschert nam ed fo ur
items:
• Ca mpi on lIigh Sc hool,
IVhich o pera ted from 1898
to 1975 and had a world 
wide reputation. Fr , Boschert

remembe rs see ing an ad for
Campio n lI igh Sc hool in a
Paris subway.
.The dail y expe rience of
sharing the faith and buildin g
up the fai th in the people. \\"ho
then mirror wha t they have

in 2002 .
Father Waro ush, he said,
will likely be in Milwaukee a t
Ma rquette Universi ty, se rving
in tha t college parisi!. Fath er
Warosh, associa te pastor, has
been in Prairie du Chien fo r
10 yea rs.
Father john Wambach. who
had served the city for ap prox
imately 25 yea rs, left in june
to move to a re lir emen t cen ter

due to hea lth problems ,
Fr. Boschert said that be
cause thejesui ts are a religious
order and live in community.
there has always been more
than one priest in the city,
received.
so tha t parishione rs have not
.~lerging the two separate
experie nced the reality of the
schools of St. Ga briel's a nd priest shortage.
Acco rdin g to Mo nsi gnor
St. j ohns into Prairie Catholic
Schools. "A t the beginnin g," Richard Gi lles, Vicar Ge ne ra l
he saiQ, "people were unco m o f the Di ocese of La Crosse , th e
. fonable. They very q uickly priest shortage affects both the
came to realize it was a real diocesan and religious clergy,
blessing. The school became a nd it was the decision of the
jesuit Superior to withdraw
much more proficient."
• Helping the sch ools make the jesuit priests from Prairie
the trqnsition from a religious du Chien based o n their own
to a lay faculty. T he School needs and situation.
Monsigno r Gilles said it is
Sisters of Notre Dame had
se rved the school from J86 5 the Bishop' s in te ntio n at first
to provide pasto ral ca re of the
to J 985.
Wh e n the d iocese takes parishes by asking a retired
over , Father Boschert said priest (yet to be determined )
he will probably be assigned to assist o n the weekends.
to C reighton University in Later, he said, "the Bisho p
Omaha as associate pastor at intends to put into place a
the college parish . Fr. Boschert mo re definite, stable pas toral
was pasto r at St. Gabe's fro m presence by aSSigning, fo r ex
1991 to 1993; then returned ample, an international pries t.

The intention is that this priest
would not be shared with
a nothe r parish , but wo uld be
respo nsible for the two in the
city of Prairie du Chien."
Mon sign o r G i!les said daily
~'lasses

wi ll be olle red once

a dei"Inile priest i ~ assi gned .
They may take place with a re

tired priest helping o u t at the
beginni ng if he has residence
in the city. "If he is a p riest
from La Crosse who commutes
on the weekend ," he added.
"then it would not obviousJ)

be possible." lie said there is
no plan to co nsol idate the twO
parishes at this time,
The trdnsition \\ ill not be
withou t fan fare . On Oct. 8,
Fr. Boschert said, the bishop
and th e j es uit provincial will
come for a n even ing supper
with cle rg y of the diocese and
j es uits who formerl y served at
ei the r parish o r at Campio n.
This will be followed by a
'vIass o f Appreciation with the
bisho p omciating. ,t; reception
ro r the publi c will follow. All
events \vill ta ke place at St.
Ga briel's.
In sUllImin g up his feelings
about his lenure in Prairie du

Chi en, Fr. Bosc hert said, "I've
been a pas to r for 18 yea rs a nd
have tho roughly a ppreciated
the faith a nd activi ty of ma ny
wonderful pa rishioners , and
I wo uld like to express my
gratitude for a ll their s upport
throughou t those years."

